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The constant strain of

factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak¬
ens the Nerves. \

DR. MILES*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles*

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to suffer a great deal

¦with lumbago In my shoulders
and back. A friend induced me

to try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
I'illa and I am only too glad to
be able to attest to the relief
that I got from these splendid
pills. They form a valuable
inedlclno and do all that it is
claimed they will do."

LEWIS J. CUTTER,
Marietta, Ohio.
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Are Yoa a Win?

The Women's Tonic j
FOR SALE AT ALL DRDSfiiSTS

F4

SALESMENWan.ee!
....... ts sell

Our West Virginia Grown
NURSERY STOCK caa-

vftsalac outfit FRJDGB. Oash Gamrate
sioDB Paid Weekly. Write for terms.

The GeUI Nurte»*y Co.
Mason City, W. Va.

The Star H air Grower
A Wonderful Hair Dressing and Grower

One thousand agents wanted. (Innd
money made- We want agents in ev-

eiy city and village to sell THE ST A K
II AIR GRO Ell. This is a wonder¬
ful preparation. Can be used with" oj
without straightening irons. Sells foi
26c per box -one 25c box will prove its
value. Any person that will use a 2he.
box will be convinced. No matter wIjh'
has failed 'o prow jour hair, just give
THE STAR IIAIU GROWER a trim
and be convinced- Send 25c lor lull
s'ze box If you wish to be an agent
send $1.00 and we will send you a lull
supply that you can begin work with at
once; also agents' terms. Send all tnon

ey by money order to

The Star liair Grower Mft
1113 Clark Street,

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS.

FARE $59L<> .DAILY BETWEENEfcv CLEVELAND &SS%t. BUFFALO

The GreJi ZZZ.""' "^2
Tho larjrwt i.nd moct <.. r.tc.i;n r <.:i my i. \v:..er < f {'.ic v/ori.I. Slccnin.r nccoinrnut!.».tiona for 1000 p cti

"CITY OF EHIE" S Marnificc-t Stcr.r.tcrs "CITY OF BUFFALO"

CLEVELAND.Dally, May is'-to Dec. 1st.BUFFALO
Leave Cleveland - * 8:00P.M. Leavo Buffalo - - 8:001'. M.Arrive Buffalo . 6:30A.M. Arrive Cleveland - - 6:30 A.M.(Central Standard Time)Connections at Buffalo for Niagara Fails and all ivistern and Canadian (>oint<*. Railroad tick-

eta reading between Cleveland and Buffalo are good for triin..j>ortatio» on our steamers. Ark
your ticket a^ent for ticketa via C. U. Line.

Beautifully colored sectional puzzlo cluirt allowim- both ext'-rlor and interior of The Creat
Ship "SEBANDBEPi" aent on receipt of five cents to covcr i"outage and mailing. Also a»k
for onr 21-pajro pictorial and d-acriptivo booklet free.

THE CLEVELAND A BUFFALO TRANSIT CO^ Cleveland, Ohio
¦2

"FARM TO TABLE"
IS TO BE KEPI UP

Postmaster-General Burleson an¬

nounced that the "farm-to-table" ser-

ric« of the parcel poBt, or the ship¬
ment through the poatoffic** of country
produce directly by the farmer to the
city consumer, has come to stay and
will be graduaUy extended through¬
out the country. This now service
of the parcel post has boon given one

year's test in the leading cities of t :.>

country, and has enabled thousand*
ot city homes to buy directly from
the farmer at lower prices than those
prevailing in the city markets.
The postofllee department has made

public reports received from 20 p is'

masters in cities where the "farm-to
table" was installed as an experiment
These reports reveal a startling
growth in this branch of the parcel
post.
Postmaster Sherlock Swann, in his

report, says there arc 1*00 daily deliv¬
eries of farm products to Baltimore
city, homes, the shipments coming
from the farmers residing within easy
reach of Baltlmor. Washington leads
the country in the numter of daily
shipments of farm produce, Postmas¬
ter Preager reportinft J63. Chicago

'follows with 558; Indianapolis reports
500; St. Louis reports 447; Detroit,
New Orleans and Baltimore have 300
each; Cleveland, 173 and Richmond,
120.
Colonel Swann, 5n his report on tlit>

service says
"These commodities (.shipments in

to Baltimore) may be correctly pro¬
portioned as follows: Eggs, 35 per
cent; butter, 25 per cent; poultry, 15
percent; fruits and produce, 17 pei
cent; miscellaneous, 8 per cent, liit
latter being made up of such ieins:
as buckwheat, ogur, ham, iard, suu >

age and seafood. All parcels receiv
ed during the regular hours are hana
led with promptness by delivery wa-

gons. Parcels received after thai
time are delivered by mounted col
lectors within the city proper anu

part of the suburbs. Few criticism*
or complaints aro received.'*
Postmaster Uuy Thornton, of Rich¬

mond, in his reports, states he is try
ing to develop the shipment of oy¬
sters by parcel post. He lias taken
up with manufacturers the making oi
containers which will safely carry tli*
bivalve through tiie mails and is con¬
fident another year will find the oy¬
ster an everyday passuuger in Uncle
Sam's parcel post system. The post¬
master at Chicago says that thou¬
sands of families in his city received
their Christmas turkey by parcel post
at a price much lower than the fowl
could have been bought in the city
markets.

St. Louis reports that 2,500 parcels
of 'butter, 2,000 cartoons of eggs, *,-
000 packages of fresh meats, 800 par¬
cels of cured meats and 600 packages
of poultry pass through that post-
office weekly.
The postoliice departmenti n sum¬

marizing the reports of the postmas¬
ters, says the opposition of city and
country retailers to this feature of
the parcel post has disappeared, and
that green grocers and butchers in j
country towns are using the system i

for selling their products to the city
consumer. In a large number of in¬
stances the farmer has shown a dis¬
position to split the middleman's prof¬
it with the city consumer, which has
gone a long way toward developing
the "farm-to-table" service. The post¬
masters reports Indicate that eggs,
butter and poultry are the principal
products shipped directly to the city
consumer, and as yet little or no
trade has been developed in green
vegetables.
Frank Wild was arrested Tuesday

afternoon, charged with having in hit,
possession to much liquor. It is al¬
leged that he visited the sheriff's of-

I
fice while intoxicated, carrying with
him three quarts of liquor. A warrant
was issued for his arrest and Chief
Hollis and Constable Couchman ex-
cvuted it. He will be given a hearihg
before Justice Lloyd. This is the sec- ;
ond arrest on this charge.

ORCHARDS LARGER
THAN IN N^W YORK

By Far Are Some West Virginia Or- i
ch*rd» Than Famous New York

Orchards.
It appears from the report of the

interstate commerce commission in
the complaint of the Eastern Fruit
(J rowers Association against the J'» .

tiniore aiui Uiiio and other raiii\>adn
that the Virginia and West Virginia
apple orchards aro far larger than
the famous New York orchards which
are famous all over the country.

Included with West Virginia and
Virginia in t;i complaint a* to rat
were Alaryl..:i Delaware and South¬
ern Penn.syls;; ;iia. hut it is well
known that li" '.'astern part of West
Virginia and the western pyrt of
Virginia produce practically all the
appies in tiiis territory. The com-

X
mission shows in Its report that these
tvjjiii ns nave an aggregate ot* about
I'a* pie trees in bearing and
: : re - in bearing and T'J.712

r
.

.. . .

i 1. - .. r< v.vre i< ' l'ro:n
'a ''.ii t > u'iViii.a aad ilie

av: <;¦.!>; .. i .Maryland; Delaware
.Set.' .^ i . i\*.j:;iyr% approx-

t"'y tar...ads of apples
while ti." trees not yet bearing are
« *

..
" ." \nuu 1 yield

' *:t.!jad:s. Uui the
'.'i;ht rat s are regarded by tue
growers as unrca. liable a »>i discriru-

: y. The Interstate ' o:m»»wce c;;in-
ssion. however, f< u id they are not

. .. i dismissed the complaint.

"
Saved Girl's Life-

4<I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re¬
ceived from the use of Thedlord's Black-Draught," writes
Mrs, Sylvania Woods, of Clifion Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draughtm
cnvpH mv liulo orirl 1 ifp \Vli*»n clip linrl fhp mp.n<;lpQsaved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's&
'"Vjf »» v,i»i '' 1 v-'». *i»v«»wiua wi

-'r RIpr^-DrmicThf maHp Mipm hrpntr nnf rmH <;hp hnq finrl nr* t*
£5 Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no

more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORD'S
t

Li# Draught
0
m
0

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ncss, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 4
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five ®

t|| years of splendid success proves its value. Oood for ^
Ir-jj young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 3C

Rf What Is It' All About?

J_T AS u'.t* whole world i?one mM;': n*;vi over vc'v «ii: !i ni»ial
question? Are r.worcls rptriir.p:, cannon rumbijiij, prmour

glistening just because Russia waived to show her Jove fo: the little
brother. Servia ?

Tear aside *h.* certain of "Europc\ politics ami see
the prim ail'.!; .. «i-r one oi ciu being played.
Sec upo.i a slim, yet de ;pi rate, excuse the sacred
lives of millions m.iv he sacrificed. Read the history
of tl'.c past one hundred years, as written l>y one of the
greatest authorities the world lias ever known,and learn
the naked, shameful truth. Just to pet you started as a

Review of Reviews subscriber, we make you this extra¬
ordinary offer. We will give to you

f§ Duruy,s History of the "Wodd
Four splendid cloth volumes, full of
portraits, sketches, maps, diagrams

W Today is tlie climax of a hundred years of preparation.
1 Read in this timely, authoritative, complete, AND TIIR
' ONLY CONDENSED classic world history.of wlveh c-vcr
i 2,0001000 copies hc-vc t-rcn <ol>> in Vramc alattr- -hist what has
I taken place in the iiinei aounorls of hmft^c c!v:rindm p;r f one

| hundred years. Read in these cntraiit^fccf pa^cs how Rursia
has for years craftily been trying to escape from hcrd^rkne s.

to ^;et a year-round open port, with its economic fc dotn.
kead how Germany and Austria, fearful of the l vm.-trr's

latent strength, have been trying1 to checkmate her a. 1 !:a« /
they have pinned all in this last, supreme

The Lesson of the P;
T III? ma'tcr of the pTi shows you tin* plory t!--t m:.? < *r

am' the rrandeur that w« Rome's. Hr cutdes yoti ti "u. *..<.
Middle Ai;rs, the picture^^ue old ('ays cf feudalism a" I t! ¦' _+¦
throutii (he Renaissance up to contemporaneous hi^'ory. wl f'r.f. y Review
Gfosveno* .omplotes in brilliant manner. in the story of r j cof
lie tbe srcrec's of today. And you will understand t' fti\ Vtter * i,-n / ij.cyiew'n,
you crt liir Review of Reviews for a ye.v fcr the I - vie of K .- 3 lrvjn", j J.f
views will give you a mm- interpretation of the events that air takv s / New fork:
place with sueh rapidity, ft not «ri":ich to rr'.i tUr d.iik- n a -¦ S'M.d me. oti ap-
rrimrfp. YourabMfty to comprehend conditions. and to < ri:-^ t »tn ^ i . ra 1
rationally depends on a true iverp««t.i»Vn of the mean t'jflM . ' l,'i:;:i s

of event#. In your trv'nl yi>u r t I>rJ»i^ order J '"fv" ^
n<l the Review Kevi-* . \. f r Vo::. o v»lui:,"'i v' v.,, . ;ti cl 'h.

reason v.

out of chaos.and the Review- of R'-vi-.v. \ r. iU> ' r > o

Get the / A1=o er'cr nr. n re for
the P.ev .v if ; i-v. for

f l the

REVIEW of REVIEWS/*¦ .'. ' 'r; ; if -;
for a Year / per r.;. '¦> f/ the n. . " >r. | f'ain th» Iii«-/ mSend yCT,f1 t,,C fC,uron OT1,V- ,{ 'Mt / tr.TV of VVor'iJ v , .

>T whole »ct. four *chimc3~ caarjcs y oti t rv ;<. I v i In «n '-1No prepaid absolutely free. All we / rf.,. .. . ,, ..

'

-v*' ask 11 that.after yott ret tie In >:s frViOtlCy and like them.you rend 2* cents f \,.n.
for shirking and fl.00 a month for three tno;.t!.is ^
to ray for thr Review of Review*. Iftheb'iokj £ /ldd*ti\

sren't wor*h more than you pay f«r books and fnaznvine to- f
cri>T. feril th(ta back .-t our expense. Hut l>e prompt. The / O.-tur.nhn
.V f.-rn'- if l>urur will rn-ke IbtM 5.f-f'0 fetl <!is- r j.r t V"( u'i
apr,-»' from ->ur stock room at oncc. Send your coupon J? ,,.,y
today.and be in time. b̂esat ft. ...nfrv «i ?,

/* more. For a set of t) ;j v: l-. !. ..t ;. chan;: k
monlhi above tr J monthi, or ic.id ii.oO ciuh In full.


